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ta couiply witlî his :'equest., sdt fileu.'is
tar had littie fniti in lus tsuccesf. T ihe motl
perhaps, turned the scalo whenl lle gave her b
a good character for perseverance, àdding th
' lie wvae alwvays a good lad ta hie suothser.' i.
ixt lsiornig wlhen it was aunouncel tiat 't
young master was to try and curry on the bu
iess, a heartyy chseer rang througl the plac
l'il help hin, cried oe. ' And I will,' cri

another. Fron all in the bouse, fromi foren
dovn to the errand boy, ' And I will,' w
hoard. God's blessing froma that moment seem
ta attend everything done under the mana
ment of the youtlhful head. Ail worked >vii
williîg hands and with willing iearts. At tI
end of the three months the executors met, an
on examining the debtor and credit account

'they were surprised and delighted, and cou
only say, 'Young friend, go forward, we caclearly trust the concern in your bands.' Yea
have rolled over, and the busines has rollod c
as well, for now it is fourfold in magnitude twhat it vas in the father's lifetime, aud is I
support of both ' widow and fatherless ones
The 'persevering youth ' is now married, an
bas a happy young fanily around him. I mg
him recently, and gave him a warm shake of ti
band, adding, with feelings of deep thankfu
ness, 'lias naot God blessed the dear lad

.liom it wusaid, .He was always a good la
ta his mother'?' " T. B. s.

THE CONQUEROR CONQUERED.

Mrs. Childs, the celebrated authoress, write
as follows :-" I have read of a certain regimen
ordered to march into a small town (in th
Tyrol, I think) and take it. It chaned tha
the place vas settled by a colony who believei
the GçmpefC1 ,,s,.n proved. thoir..faith b
thoir works. A courier from a neighbourin
village informed them that troops were advanc
ing ta take the town.' They quickly answered
- If they will take it they muet l' Soldiers soo
caine riding in with colours flying, and fifes pip
ing their shrill defiance. They looked rount
for an enemy, and saw the fairmer nt his plough
the blacksmith at his anvil, and the women a
their chturns and spinning-wheels. Babies
crowed ta hear the music, and boys ran out to:
sea the trainers, with feathers and bright buttons
' the warriors of the nineteenth century' O
course noue of these were ir. a proper conditior
ta be shot at. ' Where are your soldiers l' the3asked. 'We have none,' was the brief reply.
' But ve have come to taike the town ! ' Weil
friends, it lies before you.' ' But 'is there no
body liera to fight ' ' No, we are ail Christians
Hei-e was an eniergency altogother unprovided
for by the military schools. This was a aor oi
resistanice which no bullet could hsit, a fortress
perfectly bomb-proof. The commander was par.
plexed. ' If thora is nobody to fight with, of
course we cannot fight !' said lie. 'It is im-
possible to take such a town as this.' So they
turned tise horses' heads about, and the innocent
animals carried the human beings out of the vil-
lage, as guiltless as tiîy entered, and perchance
somewhat wiser."--2½/e Family nènd.

CURRENT EVENTS.
.DOM.ESTIC.

Tie custom house detectives have beo making
raids between Weymouth and Green Cave during
the past week.

Two illicit stills were seized by preventive officer
iBourinot, at River Inhabitants and Vest Bay, C.
B., lat week.

STfio people of'Victoria Cuun*ty are agita.ed overa proposition to'build a railroad froms-Porti t6 thieTobique.Pluater Rocks, .

The Sott:Act was carried'by largéimasjorities mu
the counties of York, N. B. Ë;Huron 'ruce aid'

T I E C H R TR T T A N
iu- Dufferis, Ontario. ite Prince Edward Cousnty,el-$ Ont., tha Act ius defe.ted by a majority of 120.

OY Deatî s la îsnosssced of a lady mell-ksowil and
at grtatiy esteensed by s large circle o, friends. Mra.
lia Bots!ord lad bean is il- i fthl for somo time, but
lie her densise cause mure r.ipidly thait was usîticipat.

ed. She was a Scottishi lady, whoî Dr. o ford
first met when a stusdent at Edinburgh.

ed A meeting of the committeu appointed ta prepare
an the detailis of work for the Scott Act Association

was held in the rooma of the Young Meis's Chris-
eds tien Association, St. Johni.

On motion of Rev. Job Shenton, it was resoIved
C-thut a committse ut savon bo uppoinud ta prepare

Lh a cal for asd obtain signatures thereto oa the citi-
se zens of the City and County of St. John and that
Id they b empowered ta cali a publia meeting at such

tune and place as they may determino.
Id The Telegraph says, on Friday, when the train
n from McAdam Jnction was within aboit three

r .miles of St. Stephen, eight cars jusmped tho track,
n within a hairbreadth of being precipitated down a

o t-lep embankment, which muet have beau attended'0 with serious conseqstences. There were, besidea
le the train hands, fourtéen or fifteen passengers, who

i.' escped without auv· injury saving the fright and a
d little shaking. The brakes were promptly applied

et and the disaster averted.
e The train hands did everything in their power

to assist the passengers, a large proportion of whom
were ladies, and aise a blind man. The passengerswaro transferred ta the engine and safely brought

d tu the town.
Is the Centenary church school-rooa, October

30th, a convention of Sabbath Sahool workers re-
presenting ten counties lu the-Province of New
Brunswick assembled for the purpo** organizing
a Provincial S. S. Association.

s The report of the secretary ta the committee of
t organization, which was istituted at MoKenzie

Corner, August 14th, during the ninth annual ses-
sion of the Carleton County S. S. Convention, was

t submitted. The report embodied the fullowing
d statisitice:
y.. .Number of S. S.in.NewBrunswick-. - . 569

Number fromu which reports have been re-
ceived .... ........................ i 266

Number uf teachers................... 1,726
" Nisnber of scholars.......... 16,176
SAverage attendanc .............. 11,814

Ntimber o! ohurcis meulberre çonnected-
1 with sohools.. ...... ......... 3,241

Number of booa in libraries...... .... 30,581
b Nusuber ôf Sabbath S. papers distributed

monthy ........ .................. 10,894
Numuber of S. S. usisig the international

Ieso is''....... .................... 188
. Number of schools kept. open ait the

year ....................... ...... 206
L Amount of muney receiveddurinigthe year

for S. S. and missionary purposes......86,222.72
Benjamin Trefry, residing at the easteru branci

a! tise Tuaket River, loft bis homne test Saturday
- week ta visit a yoiung lady ta whom he was soo to
'be mnarried. The residence of the latter was about
eight miles above Tusket village. As nothing was
heard of him for several days suspicions of foui
play begas ta b outertaited ad a vigorous search 8wus inatituted throughout tho wo.ads in the neigh-
bourhood, but without success. The circumetances
of the affair caused suspicions ta fali ut lest 0n a n
mani named Absaloi Huilburt, botween whom 1
and Trefry ili feeling had existed for some time. a
The latter was at tast arresta. The prisoner con- t
fessed and asked for a piece of paper, and on oh- t
taimnig it wrote the followng :-

"Northeast of the ledge, in Wilson'a Lake, you
wli ind the body."

This place is directly opposite Hurlburt's bouse.
The friends of Trefry, on searching for the remais b
took Hfurlburt out oun the lako ta the place imsdica- b
ted by him, but, thongh lie took the bearings and v
poited out the spot where the body would bu dis- S
covered, i was naut found, and bas not been yet. n

This morning Hurlburt said bis statement was n
made oun the strengtlh of adream. The prisoner was p
remoyed to the town of Yarmouth, asd lodged in p
jail. HE has mado no further stateiènt than the
foregoing. .

ENGLISH AND FOREIG. y
n

The cholera is now rogarded as pracilcally extinc i
lu Italy. c

Persisteit rismors are adamn curs'ent that Khsar- cs
tonm·bas fallen before the Mahdir and that Gen. k
Gordon Ws tiken.prisoner. .w

.1.

Tho Parisian police, on Thursday, closed threa
ambhg iells-the Paris Club, the Circle Clunyand sanoher in Rua Desmartges, whoro ladies were

adiiiitted.
The plan for Gan. Lord Wolseley's expedition-to

Khartoumr, as finally Battled, furnishes hini a totalfarc of 8;500 Enrlioh troùps. He will tak5 5,000
ta Dongola, leavir.g a roservo corps of 3,500 at
\Vady Halfs. The Mudir of Dongola bas pronised
to fornish a contingent of 3,000 men, ta bo compos-cd of imembers of tribes iear at hand.

UNITED STA TES.

It is reported that seventeen cattlb thieves wero
captured by vigilantes on Gare mnouintains and
lyiched.

By collision on the Wabash road a car containing44 Italians was thrown down an emsbanikment.
Fourteen persons wore seriously injuired, but it is
thought none fatally.

Thouisands of acres of woodland in Camden and
Atlantic counties, New Jersey, hava been swept
by tires, entailig an aggregato loss of 8250,000.For tw weeks a reign of terror has existed in
great woodod regions and the nany little hamlets
havo beau onshrouded iu amoke, while the.air is
filled with cinders which constantly menace overy-
thing iu the shape of habitations. No rain had
occurred for two weeks nntil yesterday.

MAaRIAGES.'

•.Eder D. Crawford, on the
Oth i October, at the St. Lawrence Rutcl, Charlotte-
town. Mr. George Harkcr, of Cavendish. P. E. I., toMirs. Emily Fraser, of Lower Stewiacke, Nova Scotia.

STEVENSON-BINNY.-By the same, at Clyde Cot-
tage, New Glasgow, P. E. I., ou the 1lth of October,Mr. James C. Stevenson to Miss Clara Binny, bathof N¥wGlasgow.

DEAIRS.

WIsDoif.-On tho lith ult., in the City of Halifax,
N. S., of beart disease, Johna Wisdom, of Dartmouîth,
lu the 78th year of bis age.Bro. Wlsdom, In about fils usual health, crossed
thant morniug over ta Hlalifax, on business, and was
standing opposite the Parliainent Buildings talkingta a friend, when, suddenly, placing his band over
the region o! lits heau, said: "lI feet very badly,"
and istautly falt. He was carrled, ta n drug storenear by, anda doctor son arrived, but ta no pur-
pose, ho died iu a few minutes. May the tender
msercies of a loving Saviour abundautly bless. aurbeloved sister and family in this theirsore affliction.

T. if. C.
CÂL,nscK,.-At Tryou, P. E. I., ou the lStls of

iugust last, Sister Eliza Callbeck, in ber 81st year.
n bfer eariy lite fihe gave lier hc-urt ta Christ, andsecarne a inomber of tihe Baptist Chiurcli. Wlienhbe ard tie Disciples preis, and uuderstood tie
vsy of the Lord more perfectly, she joined the
1,hristian Cburch la Tryon nt its tirst arganization,nd cotinued a faithrul matmbir until ber deati.
Bing uwel established in the faith of tie Gospel,nd trusting wholly ta ber Saviour, deatlh had no
errors for her. She, waited with rejoicino hope till
he message came t call lher home to be wth Christ.
McLEAN.-Àt Graham's Road, New London, P.

E. L, on the 22sun of September, Bro. Daniel Mc-
seau, lu blis 28tii year. Ho begun preachissg b,nlorado, uearly thr.e ycars ago. Having at gis
ealth, ho returned home a little more than a ycar
efore bis death. Although in feeble health, and
ery lame, he.preached with much acceptance in
ummerside, New Glasgow, and Tryon, for somae
onths after his return to the Island. In the begin-
ing of December last, rheumatism, with its accom-
animents, prevailed, and ho was laid on a bed of
ain. He struggled nobly ta rally, but grew weaker,radually, until it was all over, and passed ta be
lth Jesus.
Bro. McLean's talents were of a high order, and

is preaching had a grand effect, especialhy on the
oung. He ad a strong desire te recover, that ho
ight spend his life In the noble work of rallying
en to the Cross. But when death approached, bis
onfldence In Christ and Hie finishedworkwas such
s ta leave him without a fear, for the future. Ris
onversations with his numerous acquaintances who
Indly vislted him, lu bis sufferings, It le -belleved
Iil be long and profitably remembered. D. c.


